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3.2 Sustainable Public Procurement (Plan)

• **Expected results and outcomes**
  – Increased volume of the public procurement of sustainable goods and services
  – Awareness and capacity of policy makers and private sector strengthened

• **Major milestones and planned outputs**
  – SPP Implementation Unit and SPP Task Force
  – Review of eco-labels
  – Capacity building, information campaign
  – Pilot tender
  – Guidelines/training tool kits

• **Support needed from countries, the EU, others**
  – Acceleration of the implementation, synergies and collaboration with national programmes
3. 3 Organic Agriculture (Plan)

• **Expected results and outcomes**
  – Enhanced knowledge of OA market opportunities and barriers
  – Improved capacities for production and trade of organic products
  – Increased number of companies and farmers that harness the trade opportunities of organic agriculture

• **Major milestones and planned outputs**
  – Support for Biofach participation
  – Support for OA conversion and access to certification process (Moldova and Armenia)
  – Information campaigns, events (OA fairs), awareness raising
  – Regional workshops: stakeholders, journalists

• **Support needed from countries, the EU, others**
  – Creation of synergies and collaboration with national programmes